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DecUre* He is Doisg His Best to 

Cony Out Rooserelt 
Policies.

SPAIN

inmiiCBiM

SHETTrii
SB^TTLX.- Oct. X-iTesideBt Tsit 

to tlie Uit«Mtlonal cwls signal re«l *® **** AlasluirYuW
'•Thank yon." Byia, bensatkU Br- wpoeiUon to witness tbs
_ ^ it. Bt- p^. stock in the Uve

his -way to the 
the children

YORK, Oct. l^^The .whto-

r^‘ r::: - ~
der Pe«y stepped Iro. . , Broadwsy High SchooL

tnin in the Grand Central station. Connnander Pear, ,te^ to the' ‘ hour at the stock
Muming to New York from his «|g, oi the pi«^ **“ mid party were
trip to the North Pole to partiei- hm^lksKhlet. ibe sW ^ 0““ Club,
pet. in the Hudson-Fulton naval ~ 3^ |they spent live hours. afre;
psnde up the Hudson river. Had lett on ^ the Boosevd7 SI'I "'**‘'** Tacoma was

h wit be* lor the rush o* traac a. Poi, iu.
host the big sutioo. the connnaad. the wsal AmmlcS • P*«ldent IWt spoke *t a dinner *»«• from Heluan. reconnolte^w * ^

*^t in the Washington state ^ ysstsrday in the direction ol So-1***®‘*^

With the historle Half Xoon

ecndst whlsOee which sehoed”!^- JSuSf lUSers’'^' ** ntui^ by__________ _ ________________________

2r.t:::ts^thr:::;ra'r:i!^j‘^^^^^ - —^-irr::ScSrL.‘:Lt"Ssr s:i o-s:-
rtnlstration was not csrrytag out tourteen

ad th. st^ts of the City in n stwt-'' ^ 3
^ Uh. the hum of w«. great stri,*^ th^^Sr unX Se

sm. a was accompanisd by Mrs. | the cut when 1 returned to the 
Ihsjy, asd they left Portland. Me., Rooeevrft. The H^gn 
M smdng to partldpaU in to-1 appropriate that we lettered this 
dsr^ naval demonstration. The atrip and adopted H aa the North 
hour of their arrival wao oo aariy Pble aatga. » 
that law pwsona ware at the eta- Mr. and uL Peary had stepped 

greet theos. Th^r ware on -board a tng and arare on their 
*'"***^ **”**T- *>P nar- way to the Roosevelt before the

------—w iBuub OK mjB* txrw^
_____  ateanwrs, steam tu^ motor they ^ tne eewtral tgmm im M

MELHXA. Mot.. Oct. l.-A Spm*- ren-, local eetotrathm. Nswha.«h.«^
ish force from Heluan. reconnolter- between Fort Lm and. that dslen frpoiimrta WsUh jh^
.ng yeeterday in the direction of So- tton^. WiJSJSJtirSl
irmi Ta^i. ______ I*®** >*> line for the fiftT-mtle inmumw br«tion of tto After

niTlval of the fleet thwe fwaa m 
~ T" 'T~ “~* W**» of 6.000 BlbvJni«^

Cfenniont already up the rtwr. eas- tha aailon W anarineeC^^^
poUelee. and'mUd:'" M3 »en wounded. ‘ »= the gwthrring weraWp, joined. „ _____________

"I am bound to admit that Mr. The Spmdah force wa. under the'Ro^^^ "'**''~* «>• «*• *-tos hfl n

« bacama Imbued with the deter- iah batUe in Morocco, in which Oen. | way np 
“*7 the Roow. Dies Vicarc. lot hi. life, fr not yt4kj«p

"Nr«^3 I ^
Predeeeeeor tlma I have. TOare U of yetenUy m»d Wednesday. whS 

«nent aa to Jut what the indicated that the Mbora were 
r *”■ eurnlng the oOensive.

Arctlo Olhh, . 
■Worter and friaaMl of the

4 group of 1

•wsver. oy Her- way to the Roosevelt before the,K-rd r.*!',,” V w -------------------
RBSUiy of ths crowd at the doek realised who they t Spanlardare-
«to a tasnch were. Hwn them was . burt^ ^ it tl, ’TJT?” °«-
or ------------ ------- --- -------- At the pier the eommandm'2? , we ruga becauwi of the mulden appear-

Pier the commandar .o eameat in wipport anc. of 4.0Q0 Moors, whom S3
of the Roosevelt pollciea that they was expected momenVuHly. The en-

Iha nuclerns of the low* Bsdson 
flat that started this monriag. was 
a squadron of ana Isnslt Vaitkd 

re- I SUtea cruiser. 13 tb^pedo h>
«d four aufamsMnft. ^Imie, with

n«nta asked if he had anything 
- K » -ew.,mpor men were *« “T regnrdtag the Cook contro- 

•IM gathered on the plaUotwk sad His answer was, "Not a
Itor. with the few others in ths sta- word." . i i i
tte. who discovert that this was” igr 'm---------

CMM CANNKT
■nd quasUoned him about his trip 

the far north. |
With the langhiag remark that be.

^ too hungry to talk. Commander

“ RECK6NIZED

expeciea momen^rily. 
“T*'!!!’” , than Rooee. thuainam that follcnM the
veil hjmaelf. cement of the poaaeaslon of

5E«mCULlV

nounces Decision and Urges 
plorera to Submit Cases.

hastened acroaa the street „
• hotel Belmont for breakfast. Mr. _____

ftory said that he did not know National Geographical Society
what the plane for the flrat -------------------------------- " --------

toy to the vicinity of New York 
*** to be other tb««« he expected to —

hla place on the bridge of the WASmNGTO.V, D C.. Oct. 1— In 
wvelt during the parade and =o“too'e«-»y, the

Mrs. Peary would ahar^ the Directors of the Nati^al
»on. Mr. Peary said he ehonld Society today held a

afaUl. special nu-etlng to determine the at-
nirther details from Mr. titude it should a-isume taa-ards Dr. 

. U. lYederick A. Took, upon the occas-
Aftw a hurried K,-.-!.*.., .i. ***“ Sunday,hurried breakfast, the «hen he will deliver a lecture. The

------er and Mrs. Besry left the decision was reached that Dr. Cook.
to a taxicab for the pier at circumstances could not

*tod street, where they were to recognlred in any olllcial way. 
board the ‘•oncluslons of the Board were
. tna Kooaeveit. stated in an announcement by prof,
“wubers of the Peary Arctic Club !-■ Moore, president of the socie- 

cioae frlenda of the exolorar will ''i*«fore the Society can accept 
.. . . wui conclusions of either Commander

cement of the
doihg my bent to carry out '^uruga la dampmed by the reports 

the Roosevelt policies as T under- already made public today, and tha 
atand them, and aa I was In hia people will be further dlamnved when 
cabfnet for four yeara. I had at they hear of the reverm of yeatei- 
I-aat a fair opportunity to kppw’day
what they wwe." j rb^ reverse of the Spanish army

' In ^ Morocco yesterday shows that
Rf-DMIFn reiofr<>« to Spain over, tha ocen- 
Iw|.KJK||.K ration of Mount Guruga, as the 

end of the war. was not completely 
Justified. The authorities at Ma
drid were dealroua of giving this 
color to the occupation of the Moor 
ish stronghold, effected Sept.» 39. for 
^he purpose of calming public feeling 
and quieting local criticism of the 
campaign, but It would appear to
day that their course was prema
ture.

■Hie Spaniards occupied Mount 
Guruga without resistance, but

Mount

-----------------------------------------------mfd I
anchorages in Hbdson. where they of u 
have rested alnee they aaaemMed pronl

CAPTIAN 
RETIKNIN6 ERON 

NORIB
OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—The Marine De

partment today received the fbllow- 
ing measaga from Capi. Bernier: 

Point Amour. Labrador. Sept. 30. 
Arrived here aU well. Accomplished 
our miasion. Pleaaa forward our 
iettere and papers to Father Point. 
(Signed) J. a Bernier.

Deputy Minister DeabaraU

ERENCI lINfR RASENCIISB PftHE

lour suDmarnMi. TbeM, with 
Castbie. the parkt h^aeof tha 

submarine aquadrbiw- and four other 
mbmarinm wUdt tea aetl^ ha am 
cort to the Half Mbon and'CIermaBt 
made twenty-two wanhtps riprimml 
tag Dncle Sam. in today's demonetra 
tion.
_ ■niA pth* mBrnbart of tfl* Am*l-. 
can war «es4 aa« the ViotHng fo^ 
sign men of war reomined at thefr

Wright and Ovtia until Oct. « 
MsanwM

Curtiw la ocpeetafl to la«va -j jA; ; 
will nmha another Mhwt an toms « :
tha i 

tfd tUa 1 g that tha ]

ACaBENTTK
PR9PEUKR

day following th__
vanco the Moors appeared In large 

Deputy Minister DeabaraU ex- n“««H!rs. and the Spaniards began 
pressed hinsaell as surprised Uiat'f®lfrtog, it being announced that 
Bernier succeeded in getting out be-. **’•*'' Positions were of no strategic

InfA* wi_ firnArtAfftotoi

nrlou. ph 
toutroversy, 
toto he wot

------------ van* MJJIurV WUI
With him r«ismim.» VI- a aa_ LviuL• u»it/uH ui A.^omnmpu«Ar

him during his aUy the pearj or Dr. Cook, that the North 
phases of the North Pole Pole haa been attained," the an- 

»sy. but Commander Peary nouncement slat.*s. -it will be neces-

statement is prepared. * search, or by ^ some committee or
1 appreclaU the honor of babm ‘commission acceptable to the board. 

* today's naval oarada " 4kl Society takes their position.
the oot from any distrust of the person- 

ting al Integrity of either explorer. ' 
aa- because of the me

. Pleasure to bo with nw rrx» enter into the
tobomxl the BooJ!,r toy crew ^^0 pole. The Natl.__. 
eaJ2i^ ^ Roosevelt on such an cal Society urges Com. IWy and 

Cook to speedily submit ell their

encounter In which Vlcarce

indep i.._ . . ■ oot from any distrust of the person-
mow, Just before ali^tlng al integrity of either explorer, but 

-- the train, -and it Is an ee- l>«couse of the many calculations 
toflsl pleasure to bo with nw rrx» enter into the determination of

- U toy crew National Geographl-
___ Roosevelt on such an cal Society urges Com. Peary and

on. n,e trip up the Hudson Dr. Cook to speedily submit ell their 
Will be a much different eV- observations, notes and data to a

2 ^ rya i:iTr

fore the second winter gripped him. importi
but it was only, be said, another -------------- — ........ ..^.v=
tribute to the experience of a man 'ost his life followed this gathering 
wbo was planting the Canadian flag Moors, who showed their warlike 
on aU the islands to the west of »««vity In other minor engagemenU 
Greenland, and to which no other ."i*h ihe Spanish, 
notion haa laid claim. The exact Mellila. Oct. 1.—The division un- 
object of the mission waa to carry flcn. Tovar, supported on *•--
the Canadian flag to the farthest ’eft by Oen. ------ —
north, in doing which Bernier haa Ihc right 
already estahllahed a reputation, ^^valry, and 
which places hia name amongst the *
pioneers of arctic explorers.

HAVRK. Oct. I.-A wtreleaa 
patch received here says that v— 
break-down in the machinery ■ of the 
French line steamer La Lorraine af- 
fecU the propellor. but the nature of 
the accident is not otherwise speci
fied. The safety of the veesel lain 
no way Jeopardlr.ed. The captain re
ports that his steamer is proc
at reduced speed, and should_____________________________

? olrlock tomorrow iwrn-vored with the bwt df

INTEREm 
mB.€l

Mr. XBuk Bate Had Bajoytfila 
,. to tha Old Oontv.

Ifr. Mark Boto wko with ' Hla
Bate ratumad lart HgH tatnn ato*
naontha' trip to tha oU eoantry. iw- 
ports haring a very plwant MH 

thto. Ttogr.MA* Bd| !►HavtTj ai A o ciocK lomor 
ing. The La Lorraine left New York 
Sept. Mrd and was scheduled to ar- 
rive here today. day. Indeed, takteg it right thraeg^

----------------- •--------------- I it waa pretty poor. duB tortheoMt
******* *“* * * *** * * * * part, rainy and colA Howeeer, Ha 

CANADIAN NORTHaUB*. • c-------- ---------------------- ^

(SpeeUl to Free Preoe.)
* V'aocoaver. Oct. l_Tlia fw

has made _ 
Botl Buifreir 

their return

MAD DOG SCARE.

now long I will re- OnD. Ont.. Oct. 1. — A mad dog 
to New York." scare has seized the entire country

- “.Oman der PMe» . ■id® to North Waterloo. On Sst-
nnd l«m<- ® New Germany

the Brtdgwnaa, boarded. bit a numlwr of other dogs which it
^ Roosevelt off 49nd .i—xx.lwne deemed wise to have destroyed.

Next It made Its appearance on the 
farms of Solomon Gole and Wm. 
Randall, near Breslan. where It at
tacked cattle In the fields, and later 
lo- the farm of E. Cressman. bit a

----- - Off 43

’ to*-!3 flnali‘y‘'shpt and'the head sent
to Ottawa, where the case was pro
nounced hydrophobia.

Re-drawing for the Morris Chair 
at the Crown tonight.

Ito ■te3- »®««»yelt. The lit-

jresroiiuj. uiv «
and some cuttla. It 

1 the head

SAN JOSE SCAIE
t,IN AMERICAN APPLES infantry and a battery of

WASHINGTON. D.C.. Oct. l.-The ^ *ld of
principal commercial apple orchards 
of the country are destined to be
come Invested with the San Jose 
scale according to a bulletin entitl
ed -Fumigation of Apples for the 
San Jose .Scale." ju.st published by 
the U. S. Department of Aj^rlculture.

Tho .n.ix 1. spreading rapidly 
Id it

The scale .„
over a vast area each yea.................
has made its presence in orcliards.

----------------------------- thp\dirocUon
ZWuan that the Spanish held their 

jown untU the arrival of reinforce-

they succeeded in beating off thn fa
natical Moors but at n heavy roll 
to dead and wounded

1 BAI.LOON RACE.

AT EDMINriN
_____ EDMONTON. . Oct. l.-«krl Orqy

2lirich, Oct. l.-Ten bellooni. stw- “** P»*^y reached the city loot enw- 
ted from 2!urlch today in ilye^^or- “tog, and were given a good reeep- 
natlonal race, a' competition f&ffbal- 1*®“- Thotteanda lined tha strseta 
loona of all dimensions. The first ot Strathcona and Bdmdntov A 
prize of $500 went to the pUot torch light proee$aloa with tha mill- 

point pre- tary, escorted the vtce-ragal party

AAsd af to tha eondKIcni, hWK 
to the mothcriand Mk. Bnto was H- 
ritoed to to BoawoasBHtoL In He

howsw the Ttos Fseia man laantH 
that MV. Bata saw s^UsncM ofto^

■*toaw37“ out in tha

The bulletin treats of the fumiga- °t $500 went to the pUot torch light proceoaloi

of improper solution® or unfaver-I“d , where they atopped.
weather conditions at the time I . I Spanish, and 1 Italian! Amomg thoaa bora for today's fam

_. .asking applications, may allow j The pilots were given the ti3a« Hon. W 8eott3 Hon.
the survival of the sciUe^in suffl-1 of fifteen pointe at which " ” w__Hon. W. Beott and Hon.
dent numbers to result later in the propose to land. The ”®“- *• Tttrgaon, et SaHatchewun.
eeason In the settling In considerable!«®»t favorable. ' .and Hon. J. B. Lucaa of Ontario, 
numbers la th^ fruit,. ) » . , ^

---------------- BP Mao found q—, „
bodv of oplBfon hi-flavor ot wM 
wsa csBed Fah^ Trod*, as oppooH 
to FW- Trade. As fog tto apwiito;

of the vsrioim teorus and 
♦riots V. ristted to dfd ont ftol ^ ' 
-n-sst dssl of «U«ro«oo hi the

♦het had etapaed alneo hols4 
•aw th-m.

Th« thh^ *hmt most tM;pHeria 
sfroeV him w h*s" Uote trip ^ ‘

fTontbiued oH pope
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WAB A6AISST

la tlM tisM to cat <«»• 
i^ .jvnr mmm itttan aad <

-«»«■ to «|M tto niM.

«• feB«o « IBIIO ■■nrf 
M taad oft prteM to oolt 

Wt OlH> hooo o Btoo Boo ««

BIC'.cI-l
Watch

Ch«win|( Tobacco

Rich and satisfying. 
Tlic big black plug.

Tale Of A - 
Pig In A

OoU Olid «■ a at

w* Ho Morton
Victoria Cr^

in the bUbc of the street, 
wae notbAnc doing.'*
Ite pig wee a beanty of ite kinri 

It had iMNin fondled and treated aa 
one of the family, and now. Ju«t os 
It was to be shown as a king of its 
class. It disappears.

“nie fact that residents la mo 
neighborhood of Foul Bay road and 
Fort street require dralnege, and 
are prepared to pay for It, haa 
bearing on the matter. Open drain 
ends may be all rlgnt from the etand 

t of the casual visitor, but 
hlbltlon visitors are evidently snp- 
poain a&i to suih dai^

After the pi, had oimtppeared and 
no word had been heard of It for 
nearly ftve days, the owi

O6WOF ^ ^ authorities. city Qi-
_____  glneer Topp, whUe quite wttUng to

admit hie reeponsibillty for pave- 
Oct. 1.—After five menta, gravel, or anything else

Iona captivity In a bearing on civic Improvement 
«d, bnt none the leas bruptly but politely refused to be 

t in high associated with anything pertaining 
. a pedigreed to the porcine tribe. 

propatV of n ChlUiwack But he <waa wUllng to do anything 
only cams to light yeater- bo long ae it had absolutely nothii« 

day through the afforte of the dvlc to do with his department, u 1* a 
•war gang, and at that only aa a peculiar feature of the elvlc business 
ist rasort. that a head of a department Is
Ihe antics of the porker eatabliah* called upon to look after affairs that 

ed a record la local exposition clr- abeolutely nothing to do with
cles amt the fact that the would-be ^ «»ler his direction. How-

was recovered aUve has **» ^c present instance, while
d the eorpomtlonfrom do not And a place on the
t. englneer'e cnrrlcnlnm, the engineer.^

- hy the owner of the ^ tronble, is willing
Pig WM drlslag hla property to the ^ ®*ianoe.

Visions of blue r»>< ^ rcepoaee to n

En^rlish

SI1098
'at.,.

■ haw. the laantt of the opinion paas- from the 
ad by the aspmt Judges, eonpled

SPENCER’S MUSIGAl
Saturday Evening-, Oct. 2nd >|

M PBOF. ABllD’S OBCHEStf
In Honor of Our

Autumn Millinep 

Opening
THE EVENT OP THE SEASON

David Spei|cer [Naiiaimo] Li
with the .
hWyad up the---------- ...
nsr c< Foid Bay r^ and

particular

. - mnka good. a - sewer
I pubUc acclaim. ~t". that 1. an Individual who by Killod BV 
ar. At the cor- PlV«ic*l proportions is smaU en-

md Fort ^ ^ work hie way through the Plvilltr PlflTllr ^
I.a» all i»*-lach main, was detailed to fol- • ^ lilllJW o

» tribe thU *ow the mfeelng porker and locate _____ ^
----------------— rcwrod unruly. It looked an easy Job, but aa a „ .
Hurt tte dty has only fccantly eom- nuitter of fact It was no "dneh.” Ifeatmlaeter, Sept. 80.—'Robt.
pleted the laying of a ai-ineh drain At flrst there could be no doubt but ^ was killed in
in a northady dhrscUon. may or the mteing prize winner would * y-terdey. hav.
may not entar into ths present cal- *>e bnt a few feet np the sewer. Hie *“« ***“ on the head by
eolation, bnt^ths partw. sedng a wnpioyee of the clvte department roadway. The boy
-*■------ ------------------ , wae a nervy indlvidnal but as a ^ * companion at the time

record maker he wae a frost. Every - - -
............ ........................... , one of

r— conv...---------------— - w- . irv-v. mvery * two boTSee. when ^
------ --------1 of eaeape from his bonds world’s record be broke in clkdbing «“ «>» the animals bocame onman- <

and bhlted. Hla owner end wonM- through the pipe he discovered that *“ Jumping aronnd. step- J
be axhlbKor aaw hla proper^ diaap- • Cook or Peary had been before. «» • Vink across the road. ♦
pear iale tha aperture. For hours Ignorant pig, bent on explore- ^ broke In the middle one J
he smlted the ratufs of the pig, hut. tione, and doubtleaa certain that It "®®tlon of It flew up and atrnck the C

--------------------------- was “carrying the flag" had gone on *^ *“ **“ knocking him un- {
before. consdons: He died a few boon

Finally yesterday morning the

where Jt entered the pipe, contented. To maintain health.

«'
1 C

■.I
4.
4i

t
f

English Vineg
and

JB. O^AftNBS
OAmran. jooi^

—iwuE ocamufmat

KS501HIT

;*) c
I

•:
;
:

Pickling Spices
For Sale at

NilNAIMO 
BAIIWAY

DoiibleTraiDServiee

happy (aa a pig ahonld be), and or woman needs 
With aa abundant supply of "slop" repair the wast
not at all anxious as to erhen It — -------------
would be placed in the prise-winning B<^P^1on of more food than u 
event of the fair. ceeaary for these purpoeee is tne

. . prime cause of stomach troubles,
ofthekid.Why Colds are Dangerous.

nough is Too Much. J ‘

iil5g|A.R. Johnston il
>re rood than rt m.

Truta Ho. a. Statlm
SS

Chamatene liw. 
J£25 Ia. Dauanua Lw

Lt. CobbtoBlll Liw. 
U-’O- Ar. Victoria. Ar.

ir oiet, K
■ la control ana laKe a lew 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and------- - ^

For sale by all

. •.cxuiaiimn ana aisoroers of tne ktd. 
neys. If troubled with indigestion.

-------  revise your diet, let reason and not
■MrvTir TVf Beca^ you have contracted ordln- uPPetite control and take a few
NOW IN EFFECT "T Colds and recovered from them <Jo»« of ..........................

without treatment of any kind, do Ta
not for a montent imagine that colds right again.

Hmla Ho. 4 w not dangerous. E>veryone knows druggists.
U;00 I»«^onl« and chronic catarrh
15:15 their origin in a common cold.
16:58 Oonsumptlon Is not caused by a 
15:98 hut the cold prepares the sys-
15:58 t«*“ tor the reception and develop- Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 80.— Work- ' 
i!!25 not m, m a saw mUl at CaledoaU yes- '

FEU. ON CERCULAR SAW.

• m *-,-r ;*

5 =

Opportunity

land, fVsaea, w..n^

Mj. J. raMRV
MIO WiUWInatar

------—* -*•—P«ng cough are much fnUing on a circular aaw. Hla left

. ^ a‘’c^ld‘'‘’“Y^nr'Z ^
from this that nuire real dan^ «nd he haa gaahea all over his left

*T^the*° * *“ f ■ ‘ ■
one <l“‘rke8t way to cure a*

to take Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
ij- remarkable cures ef- 
preparation have made 

.. . sw.,..c article of trs^- 
, large part 'of the world, 

all drugglste. . ,

I*. D. OmMilAM. 
uoa Gov't StT

Honos
■one* Is harsby given that one quickest way to cure a 

*nm the date hereof I MiaU Chamberlain’s Cough
5J^ to^toerlntendent of Poll- remarkable c
WW a truMfbr of the Uenee to aeU hy this preparation hav„

TumMl Hotel at the "^P** article of trade over

^oBal ^ank of ®anad
Branches throughoc r the counh

Savings Bank Departmei^
Every Banking Facility afforded those who lire at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAILl 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Bhanch, M. L. Kichardson, Mas^

Murdered Wife 
With An Axe

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Colt

0 I hereby give notice that on Tus«la* tiv. mu ..____ _ _ _________

NorthlNtti 
tiimbia.

im

ROOHEST^a. M.V.. Bept. 80. - 
After a night of terror, following 
her itepfather'a threat to klU tha 

^ kUmiw 14 y-tr. old. 
lift IMT bedroom this morning to 
hnd^lwr mother mnritemi In bed hm 
hand having baea chiahad with «i

1.uiiSSiiTt»“»•

MinwolPmODAisNMd

—oeen cruanad with an 
Hm boby. eovenm with blood.

body of its mother in the Mtnjd- 
■oaked bed. Two other ehildtm 

.slew, la thdlr orlba. ifc. |,. i
John Klema. was mlaatag. Hie Smith, dare_____

gfri gave the alarm, a poase i~~- Beck, Robt. Brtmte 
dlately formed and aftm a 1. • B^ht. Brtate
- ... ■ Beck, Robt Ehtate

, who was hiding in*^^ Roirt.' BataU
^mnn park.

Hat Cartmell, the former UnJvt 
- - • nla sprinter, andty of Pennsylvinl 

Of the Ol.vmpic rep
a bami nudag in

quit the cinder pathT 'w the 
thrjw sprinters Cartmell, Kerr and 
Wallar, who invaded Engtaod this 
Buia». the American has probably 

the biggmt eleaaiag 19

A...AU. Robert .... 
lAlrd, BiaabeUi

Jaek. Him*. d! ..

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
' Dtotrlct. ....................., Bang.-8. Sect. 15, 08 aerea. Cedar DIatHct.

i 0*^ Pfrfrfrt. ...____
' SS? 6 5 mL ®o “~* Wat,..

ssJiatratIf-'SEi
run _ Nanaimo District

^ "S i-a 1
•“ -1 ;a S !
- s-Hf«»* 96. 65 aeraa. Haaooae Ma^. ..... ......

i5t_IVl«> oorea, Heweaetle IMetrlet. _______
Septamber 16th, 1909. M. BATE,.Deputy Am<^



“ A.&B.
I Livery Stable
P Is the pl««-e to ring up or cnll j 
“ for ft first-cteaft XvaunX^ i

Teanilng of oil kinds.

I Walter Akenhead^
<»0<>CH»af30fl<8WC8»5»

I B. A. HOSKINS
P bM eloftwl Um Btuiwotk ^—
? hiss end *!»•
j MSS r«*in tks^ 1- 
g OS Cbftp.1 Strsftt.

? Bing up AS
r time. Night

ft ,our Tsamlftg ft»d Buggy wftstsi 
5 vU ou*' prompt •itftft'

_?^AIMO FREE PRE<< ’TU.mY. ormupi?
W I • I ■I 'i 1 'i.'i Sri-iri-^ i •.

- - I
The FootbaU

Diarrhea
Chainberiaia’s 

Colic, Cholera and 
OiaiThea Ronody

W»CE THiBTY.FnfE CETS.

-i-: n me............. J 1 -i-T'l

s:poe,t
................*»»ti •• I i-r:i i-t>r

Situation
— .».w “

L*4ysmith tootbaU team was re- chn^i
orgaaiMil Ust Simday. It is noU- ‘“om
-■- - u~..^

Ke are Pleased
0 BAY WE AWB Eft A WmOW

TO FILL ALL

.GROCERIE
dsn Promptly. Our Goods bata|
1 ud prices right. Ws aolM 

,_Bf Orosery ordor.

JAMES HIRST
OtTZi a-XtCX77DZi

asms keen Intersat down there that ^ - "■ Nheflleld, and they '^11 
there has bwn la lonaer years. Vio- dlfllculty years ago
torU, accordlag to the preaa of that doe. .a^ wo^f 
^y. i. also making ready to start W|Uers ^t whlrTToZ' boih
the .««,». ««i appar«tly ther. is f'reach comrt. that
considerable enthusiasm. However. swimmer who tries to
the same kind of thing was said Ust out thi^?fo*r Jnc^ &a,>
year, sad it. wIU b. remembered the «>bb wroU his^'.^e u^a 
Capital City team was unable to by ewunming from liove^o
finish the Pacific Coast League ser- mu^ readers
les. whUe U the Island series Vic- by the p«riormai>cI**®“*^°“ created 
toria United was Ignondnlously ex- interoetmg aiiount ofthereo-
Piled from thsisagua ^ SS!i‘*if ^ 8^

All the same the next word' U -SwiawiaP hlL
with Hanaimo. _ U the taam going *»«en iaeu^ by thJ^jSissSl^Bo^r^ 
to be reorganized? j There need be supplied S
no heeiutlon on account of Unk of wikafn^STpoth^:?' ““

pQwseihillj
ik«SI»0N UAr.M

EVAN’S
Plumber ftSteamfitter

tercwtmg account ofthereo-

------------------ have left town, but 7"- " * » «otrj: E ~ - • - ~
«er. f>over, and Bw»n _______ ^ i

WlU&OHONOOo.CAVAN ATEKKT, GODFNbVa 8t6»N, kLn^.

Dry^Gooods and Dressmaldn*
Ladies’ Suits. .Wraniw^rs anH ^
- —— wsoo

Udies* Snits, Wnmpers and OiAdren's a. 
Made to Order, /ull .took of SaHnd»’« Dpewesu> uruer. roll stock of Silks and Linra

WiU Open Saturday, July 31st
p. 0. 8x 6 > .

It favorable wea- 
- calm aea. no |^QO<><>00->0>Q<V^

_____________ players wbo u«oa from the end of Arttndv.Mu
are oiUy waiting to eee U United U *>°ver, and ewam wwt^d U ^

COAL lOHES REGULATION ACT. Hce the field. u*** of Polkatona At 2 45

“S-r-
8rd Claae Certificate, of ComJitS * gato the team wlU ne- evidently .t^
under ^e prdvlsiona of ver be organized. It U neceeoary g^^^wlth j^ch

-“PPort to help the 1‘ber^ly anoUted. ZtH
______. . turnino' »n.i <i____________ _____ . ■■L L BRNEST MaOBIiaOM. Am> Fe^e.flnanclal euw~ri vo neip tne ““-«iy anointed. The tide was 

I list SurgsoB. Baxter BUok, Com- the 12th. 18th, and 14^ days of *“ ^ gamea they wotUd .“Plain was being
I Zm SoS'amT^' ** a?9 o'hS “> i»“y '»««y irom home. With UU,^ He

ttik NiDiiiDo RtOway Co

I Und for Sale

«AU xaui oays Of oo- 
ta “ * ‘’*®“**

, Ihe S^jecu will be as foUows:
, First Class Candidatea-

Wlng Act and Special Rulea.
VentUatloB. 
General Work. 
Uiini Ifachiner

have to play away from hotns. With UUl^
Sunday gmnm etop,wd. there only -““rr.rn-cl^.Jr hfi::; Jv^ 
remains the Saturday, and the ques- •«”« strong tea 
tlon 1. ho. gMns. to bs nld llt-

____ j Swnd Class O
■ Apfsdtanl, Xiinber. and-------
■m Issds lor sate. For prism ana 

■nrtr to the Land A«m« 
rla. or Oha Distetet Laafi A«-

• Lots Bad Olswwd Bahtm
for aOa at LadyamMh. An 

^ lead Aifmt, Victoria, and IWwto igsto. ladnauth.

wona uiass Candidates—

Ventilation.
General Work.

Class Candldates- 
Mlnlng Act and^ Special Rules. 
MUe OasM and General Work. 

Application most bo mndo t
T>flAr«i<<W*ame4 «.Na« at_____ ^

played so as to enabls thorn who accomnao ---------------r,: r .::.zr
Lndysndth. so far. u'stiU at lib- * very painful ordeal,

be. however, that an InjunctionVlU brandy. Tfce moon had rU^avS. 
be obUlned to prohibit them from couldaee
Plsylng on Sundsy. ^*t m wss
^ b.™. 1M«A I. U W C „. bbT.?'^- ?,T

Son. o, U» *.« •bS^ ol tb.
~H».‘.«wou most oe made to the **'*" anUcipatUg that “1 Gcyllghrt. came

Tuesday. tW* will be done, and they are fig- ™
By an applicant for First CIm Ex- “**' * «»«ge^on that told him he might rest hU hand

•mlnatlon ..... ........... ....... fiio.oo ‘w® towns should combine U *»ls refresh
- Cl« ordm to get a holiday on Batur- the wa^f 

10^ daye to aUow the games to proesSfi. tu*cd. The tide b^
........... ..........................  M.OO *^°***' ‘**® number of idle Satur- V®*.: end seemed to be swemiji him
applications must be socom- <lay8 required in each town would iJS® V*® the longer he

paaUd by original testimonials and not be very many in the vear and a^ wZS* ®°“ttaw: -»^ many in in© year, and a.m.—Webb takes a little htmf mt%A 
iflre with tttto fwrv brandy: feurfiinv a..x __

I I.......*""/*i*MIWIIi|||||||||||Wg

Thei Shadow 
of aMan s^”*wS,"Suas-s

2i *5t S‘ttTaa2
KiiitaLasSS

RED FIR L^SbBRi^*^ *'
/.die. Mill*, end factory mee-x —---------

Roq^ and
Mouldtogfi and ShlnSi^R?^ SS

—w m.. nwi Mtmm t
.JN LEE &

Br an appUeant for Third Clam X
■ RATTAN- WEAR ■ vT . .

MERCHANT ss2;.^:nsii.r“—. - - -v o,»y...
(..) n . oudioiu to. Ttm Clui. • ^ “ ■"“» -lib tb. 1.0 I-ortoBy ..hooMoj, "om illi...-------------------- ^ ^ tt, ...-s.

tb. bo„. s«o« ,V°Lb“,t.oX" *”
»e to obUin thU privilege. _»:80-We had. however, drifted un 

the men employed In the mines were directly off Calais Pier!
mously in fa- we were U

assorted stodc o( tbmsywy hsd at least five years* experisBce U which 
Wmt House mrsunings. mads up or about the practical working of a Of r 
aU BSiful and omamsntal arUelas. ^ Md U at least ttenty- , *

prices you will find surprising *^® 1 »“*i'iuyvu m me mines uirociiy ol
-1------ ••----- .(**•) B a candidate for Second would have to be unanimously in fa- “j"**•“srr:;...... ■ ■ S“' “r.™ r
Bastion Street, Nanaimo practical working ol a coal mine :

phone 808. P.O. Box 288 (c.) If a candidate for Third Class
_____________ he has had at least three

years’------ '---- • ------ ■ -I ^ y®«w' experience in or about ..
'IJ A mm working of a coal mine;^11A MR 0 CK o,«cUr4“-» 
STABLES iilbil¥5g

’M Bbopeoed sgala, ao wbaa you a course in ambulance work fitting 
It s good turnout, teaming, or *4™' **'® candidate, to give firet

rper^^.
order of the Board. 
FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD,

• COMIATLEY. Shamrook Stablas . secretary.ai, onainrwR outoies Kanalmo. B.C., July 3rd, 1909.
Telephone 266 iis-tos.

It is far from being I'^SiCwr w^re'two"'hundred vard.

stands. ’H«griioi^'^!“pr“d^

.if'-
i'o:‘

mi I TM« POPUUUt
MtaT rr

is sinu to ha the plBCB stoMW 
the most pwipla gto tto* h«h - 
mrvioe, bm Bssato wad 4|w
t>wt prices. We esn Jotthr liw 
Hm to having the hSt^pS - 
ronsgs iB town, .ad '
to IteBp H by BSlilB««i^ S

i^ttoo. taM. 0, ..A to to
SMITH A MMlWICir

CASH BUTOBBa 8B0P.' -

lUl euggestlon. irtouli’i "tZ
sport as foot .*1*1 to stand

’ lO:40.-Groat :

Strug 
on shore!

NANAIMO
Warble Worksi

(Btoablishsd 1888.)
UXX. BENDEB80N. Prop.

HsadstoaaB. Table 
Coping., Hall.. Etc. ,

» 8TREET. KANAMO. B.O.

IPooI Rooms
i AND

I Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST, j

give us a call. 1

f^-S.CHAN& rwilkinsonj
a.-*, . OOOOOCOOOOOOOC-C 'OCK>

merchant TAILOR
‘>t« to Order. Fit Guaran

teed at Lowest Prices
t’BESSTNG A ALTERING, 
f Baetion and Skinner Streete 

•0- Box. 288. .p^one 8-0-8

Central 
R-estaurant

----- wwuiu ue loo .— t-wtJ4;mru nnore in about
had If such a splendid sport as foot uo'^„w ii°l"*“"<1 
hall was allowed to drop in Nanai- fri«,ri ^ Willing
W. Unless something is done snd ried him“to she wr’fa^®%“re“h^ 
done at once, this is precisely what <" ® rug and hastll,- drl-
will happen. 'en to the Hotel Paree. Many of

ou^urt;:;7;“‘’"*”‘ "oir,a7:..‘’"Ver“‘^wSn^^ Squestion there la no reason why a terrible struggle of the lasthour 
city league should not bo started at T^® of Calais looked upon

, once. If the club was takoi m u ®* ®" extraordinary being—
, h..d ,b™ .bo.Bd d...
I getting a sufllcleat number of hon- went up as Captain Webb ^

_—IO.IIH, ljul a Know- I 
Mge of the hiBtorv' of chiunpions ' 
^nerally inspires the reflectKha? ' g 
If CapUin Webb had not been drown ?

."Winwing the rapids, ho would L- 
" - * ‘ ••■ next week try-

up the falls.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

• a Per-Celor of Hair Said to bdleal 
■OB’S Teatyonuacat.

Many people believe that blonde, ni 
light hair denotes uftecUon and dark 
hair constancy. A person without hair 
la not devoid of character, far irom IL 
The disposition of the average bald- 
headed man la to show auch aollcitude 
for the welfare of othera. that he neg- 
!eeta himaelf. A germ enusea baldncas. 
Prof. Bahnurnud. of Piirla. Prance. In- 
nocculated n rabbit with D.indruff germB. 
causing It to become tot.ally bald In five 
weeks’ time To rid the scalp of thoNo 
dangerous germs It la necessary to apply 
Newbro’s Herplclde

•'I>eNtroy the cau 
effect" .

-------------------- -woweaav U«4AUUfiST Ol nOf)- '"* •*'* M|g Ofl V/Wpiaill W©Db ©000^^

orary members to start the wheels 1’" ‘'’t 'orandah some six hours la- 
rolling. It would be Impossible to f.u ^'*’7 ®°“P>Hns the most dlflj-

r-r
the suggestions as*the sporting edi
tor of the Free Press has received . , 
themi. and it is for the band of ee ! " swimm

zr j'f:nerve to get the game started to act - __________
" them as they think fit. _ For Chapped Skin.

WEnirS GREAT SWIM. f^happed skin whether on the hands

Bcrjis‘'t'he^K®‘‘irh® 1®“*”'® ®"'® 0hnmi^“rWn’8 Salve.'^ U ^s= IT sr-F?; *.::; 5™
cade the efforts to duplicate Captain Sr*"ts. |
Hobbs greet feat will continue On ______

i'pTol’h?. r"; S '- ^AlJ^ASTNIOm..
long.distance swimmer. He wa.s Oonslimee.

Tvir. .-.TS." - ;i::: -
n. .Toh.

SL^ ^ eB-teUiri ttwttllW 'llpiSIMs.to'S'sirriSsg
If. ao trttohto
an aatimaU if you w5

** ^^^TnnalitofVi
Tb*

Ladysmitli Lumber
f »mp«8y, UmlttP

oecoKw

dclde.
^ esUKP-you remove the

NIGHT. ' Detrelt MIoh. ___ ^ .
rrtjprtotor, <»•

e'’''victor^^h'’'.‘ Achates. J. MnVpaVs. Ge tictorj that S. Pearson. A. R. .Tohnston. M«.

fz:

tide robbed him

: ~ ■? =5

Llark, F. Posaron.

^ .A’SSS.'SKjffS- “ js;. JSu4r.o,r5arsome bread. BailaB* Bakwv 
supplios biwad that bmihZ
K'T&S’SX,*;
uing evwy poastbUsLlta^
cTeT^i^iiS: *“•«

KBAILE8
Nanaimo Bak«7. Victoria 

Crescent. ‘rhaam 808
oooot-A *'.* *-j< c

W. G. RITCHIEBRAvaCAM.

(tofiMM Isft at W. Ont^s 
tBmmfrntan via .oestvo

CHAS-JOLLEY
general teamster 7

-----'■.i'-lZ T —V— ^irToJir I'ICKNSKD Cixy Scav^^ i
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Nanaimo Free Press
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EVERYBODY ENJOYS

80B9CRIPTIOH RATEB;

BiUly-Ciar deUvwy. aoc iwr aionth

a«bt-Weekly. by OttUi. ♦! :.« « 9*^ 
ABvertuitm num o« «i.|»l*«»Uon

MWfWBaMMT GOVSRIfORSHIP.

mADA”
TEASold only in sealed lead pack- 

^ e^ At all grocers.
40c. 60c and 60c per pound.

EBtanitiaa is in a- very poor way 
laMtiah Colionbl* Unless there 
li • sBdrien efasace for tbs better in 
■m ooBdition there wiU hardly be en- 
engh of it left to make politics in- 
twUnc. The last Federal elec- 
tfsas and ths downfaU of the atal- 
aaoMs have proved mortal injuiHes. 
ant not .trim ths advloe and aUsa- 
«aa of soeh apeelalista as Pugsley 
sari Marphy and the rest, have avaU . 
ad ia work any

SUN FIRE

AT THK HOTELS
THE wixrtsoH.

Bce Office In the world
Home Office. Londos.

I. Sa Badldml. Toronta. B. H. BU<
A. E. PLANTA.U8iitad. Agents for Na*

r ob^JTu^ iTi “■
Ml of o- .

at and baUttied the noble BlOOdy Tr8»g^©(iy

I what the SBd of it all wUl ^ And in aspialning thia want of 
graca tha Foat ventoraa to say' that 
nad Dord NorthdUla not been a lord.

In The Desert

>any better ,

. SAN BERNARDINO. Sept. 80.— 
With a vicious burro tearing at

t aa to thiaga F^ral. To "^’**‘* writtea. let i««F«d wound in hU leg for blood.
_ _______ _________ -I «“ hope in aU charity that tha Poat which to moUten iu parched

has made a false veatire. Tha UUa throat, Jacob George aa old proa- 
the Poctor of tha Mojav. desert.

m ttat the vietors wodld much 
UMr 8e wftli->it the eoMWnhrancca. 
m la apparently whBi the provla- 
I Grfta are atdfcring from now. ‘ 
a diftrant cUqma cannot agra. a- 

shall '

Fart of the Foat’a argn- unconscious and all but dead:
to be adndtted. lord party of * returning

■ a conmaoaer and ia a Furnace regioaa. The aged
n. Ha began aa aa prospector waa lost for two days 

has succeeded aa aa ^ of Death valley. Ia i
Be adapted the chief tempting to inlliet a flesh wound on

Mim the favors and the sDeetacle •>* American ioumaUsmto Ws pack anlnwl to secure blood
_____«Ml made m. mans- hi. thirst, he accidentally

and arikanpy. TOa raemit m-^tiTir ^ it- That tha inaova- *®t himself through the leg. The
M Thaeadaar -woaW'Hot hear tril of ‘*°“ **“ **®** »»«“<»«*»* to English burro, also crazed from lack of 
m amatorahlp for Sloan, and ^ no one can possibly con- attacked the faRen man and
Sa^ saved tha bOl of tha parkin it ha. done «qr good »>•<* torn a big wound in Ms leg
aphttk ColmobU Then the nmet- axespt sweU tha pockets

. the Hariaatyortha. la-
of whi» tha rescuers found him. 

1 to serious

_ ____ :: Damaging Flood
1.to B In Wales. » la .

m tta lAaral party hsada had da- **’^*‘7' ^ NorthcUflto. TIis i
dbad to prwva that there is im the ^ this commercial'
MBm etther of negwnalbtt- to do with hia authority to

« « dlgi^; K douli not have «“ *^11 q—tiou.7 The IJONDON. Sept. 80.-Scoren of liv-

_ - It ia rath- ^ no'thlag at nil He thousands
m n sinister emmsura of lM>mal not gat his tltls for ths asms worth of property destroysd

- that there dhodld bs aU «f*“***>® tmmm aa Sir Wilfrid •’F • vlaltlag groat sU
flUb n ■mniii e-«-v......-...to» Iswrier. Sir Richard CaKWri^frdt* territory in Booth Walaa.
— -s.4.dk iMT- Sir Jdto Matfloaald. Hia knight- though conmwBleaUon ia si
Mbit hw hmn aU poimsM ean- suhssqueatly his paemga ‘>*‘*U* It is known

was a barefaead pisec of poHticsl that a number of mines have bean 
iobbeey. and was even qnestioasd in ina«lated and practically aU crops 
the Bones of Obmraoas. It was the «l«*trpyed. Hie

tOBlD VOBTHOLXFFML luwnsd of the grestaot “flop" over *o«t eaaaot be sccurately 
seen In British }onnmUam .or British tenntaed until wire commnnle 

Xhnd BcrthdlM bha a* toast sue- PoBUos. It may bs srranA mm- *■ «»tore<l- The flood was broagfat 
•IMM ln-«Sklto|g n fhir anwnnt qt mm to say that tha opiaioM of ^ »^t heavy rains which

vtott to the Dord Northrilffe havs BO morewalglit caused the riven oa the north coast 
the Doodniaa. than thorn of the “average indivi-, to overflow their baaka. 
gam out moru dual." and la an truth tbs compart-1 -------------- ►—■« seas Lbrfl

SOB is distinctly h^d oa that much 
, and bsaMm. lord North- mMuasd penoa. For the opinions 

tUneahry took him throemh ^ ovwaga Indivldnal. aot hav- 
stM. Ratmany man. dm.- I»d «i opportunity to

B Iton artoen aa to coanaeitiaUzed. are averagely hoa
rs permnaBty and «*t. which is mors than can bs said 
to bs attwtosfl to Lord Northclille.
h bars atossdF ex- -----------------»------------------

point. Doe Caught 
On Fendermm I In Vietor-

M vttM . making msBzy osar Lord 
MMheime*. eowTletion that an am- 

^•cnfllct bitWMn Oirmd BriUla

Idpton’s First 
Work In The 

States
“I^ing tne early part of my bu- 
ness career.” says Sir Tttomas Up^ 

ton la hia Remlniaceacea in the Oc^ 
tober Strand Magazine, “I became
Imbued with the idea that it 
posaible to prosper quickly in Am-

n®*!* *“** *«® of sixteen 1
WA W<%|I left home and started for the Unlt-

A. Kitrhio. Toronto, 
t’has. -Mann. Victoria.
.Vnclrew iftewart, Victoria.
A. A. Davis. Victoria.
A. D. Munro. Victoria.
Tlios. A. Cuthbertson. Victoria.
O. A. Anderson. Tacoma.
W. T. .lack.son. Vancouver.
K. C. Iliiikley. Vancouver.
P. A. Woodward. Vancouver. 
y. M. Oardon, Vancouver.
.Marion Francis. Vancouver.
■\. .S.‘Christie. Vancouver.
H. A. H. Oliver. Vancouver.
Mr. and Mra ff Donkin. Vancouv t 
R. F. Mather. Vancouver.
O. K. Filming. Vancouver.
R. c. iirown, Vancouver.
F. 0. Williams. Vancouver.
Miss B. Francis. Butte. Mont 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Coutthard,

New Westminster.
Geo. E. Martin. New Westminster. 
Miss. M. Martin. New Westnanster
S. Hosgood. Vancouver.
O. H. Hoppitz. San Francieco. 
Chas. Redlick. Montreal.

THE CANADIAN Bi 
OF COMIvjERCE

nasM •wm.-i WTtBLtna*^

B. E. WAUCKB, Presideat 
AUZANDEB lAlKD, GeaenU Maaa^er

Paid-up Capital, $10
Reserve Fund, - g n

TRAVELLERS’ cheques!
The new TraveUen' Cheques receoUy issued by this Bank ars a ■ ^

way in which to carry money when travelling. They ars issued ia 4
$10. $20, $50, $100 and $200

aad tbs exact amount payable Jo Austria. Belgium, D«niB„^ , 
Germany. Great liritain. nolland, Italy, Norway, Roa^l
and Switzerland is suited on ths £acs of each chsqne. while koIlW* 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information regarding them may he obmi^ «
of the Bank.

________ imier. Ladysmith.
J. MePhee. Cumberland,

THE WIUHOX.

ibher, Vancouver.
J. MePhes. Cimiberland.
Coi. II. Tracy, Vancouver.
H. H. Bal.vge. Denman Id. 
Mrs. Nixon. Dennain Id. 
Stephen Jones. Victoria. 
Robert Grant. Victoria.
O. W. Alexander. Portland.
W. O. Wilson. Portland.
Rev. Dr. Campbell. Victoria. 
Harry Auchlnvole, Ladysmith.

THE SHADES.

O. W. Thomas. Denman Id. 
Miss 'Hiamee. Denman Id. 
If. McDonald. Cumberland.

Cumberland.Hugh 1 
J. J. 1

>gg». <
sttin, Cumberland. 

Chas. Curtis. Vancouver.

Opsa la the Evaalag on Pay Day. aatU B (Pdem. “** 
-------------------------- -lANAHfO BRANCta■. H. BIBD, IBaaagar.

This is Pood Fop One Week

For Sale alEasi Wei
7j Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, $, 
5 room house, bam, concrete root houae, ] 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Pi 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $600 in one J
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome:

A. Robb.
A. Tukkoli 
Jas. A. Grant,

Tukkola. Vanconvt
-----------------nt, V

Bert. Taylor. Victoria.
Victoria.

. Vancouver.
Harry Wilson. Vancouver.
T. n. Seymour, Boat Harbor. 
W. Davis, Boat Harbor.
Geo. King. Quallcum.
A. Chaplin, Quallcum.
A. BAnka, Qualicum.
T. Graund, Qualicma.

HANS WAGNER. ’

If Hans Wagner, of Pittsburg. , 
nexes ths batting championship

___ „je Bgal
which he will do unless hs drops 
dead before the season ends, it will 
he the seventh time In hia remark
able baseball career. IBs years are. 
1900. 1903, 1904. 1906. 1907, aad 
1908. This great feat excels by a 
big margin the performance of such 
stick artists as “Pop" Anson, “Dan 
Brouthera and “Larrv the Nap.” An

grabbed, the National league bat
ting palm in 1879, 1881. 1887 and 
1888; - -Brouthers led the list 
1882, 1883. 1889 and 1893, while 
the American League stickers were 
led four times by Lajole; in the 
years 1901. 1908, 1904 and 1905.

spiritualism.

The Nanaimo Spiritualist Associa
tion will hold a meeting on Sum

Ood Liver Oil

tars was Shade TneMlay night 
DWwyotfon this city. lEbtormaB Bard was tha 

of the episode. Ths 9.10

• { ed States. I had not dared tell my 
lather aad moUier, so they only 
knew of the great step I had taken 

cop. when I had gone. Had it not been

» ear had Jastpass 
; ad ths ear ham os Fourth street, 

on the way to tha eastara termtans, 
when aa objeat looBiad ap a law 

> yards ia troat of ths trade. The

in for ths kindnesa of my fellow pasMO- 
gwv my Journey would have been 
very miserable, and once or twice. I 
confess, 1 lost heart. 1 had no md- 
ney nor anyone to go to when I ar
rived in New York, and before we 
landed I cudgelled my brains as to 

to do. As the steamer 
pier I to

what I

at ftost took It for a dog ^ my few belongings and rushed away

uaahls ts do so ia time, ft 
; when hs was wtthia s few feet

■else had left, the veseel. As it s 
^ a clean, well-kept place. 1 a

"itA-Tiftsdi^te Iril>tu21i

• the «dMd that he discov«d what,I ^
yj vlded he wool

way, ba^ listmUy “to
der and dsposKed nicely oa top^ 
two bmkea toga. ;

It was only a nkto^s work for 
bam. Bvrd aad Conductor Nyhto 

to dispatch ths qnany. R proved
to has alee llttls doe of abont oas

I ,,y|vided he would board i 
' for a month. To this 

I made my way back 
the boat, and 
catch my fello

them 
where I assured 
ezerilent accomi 
did,"

Just in time to 
and per-

o go to this hotel, 
them they would

iday 
Spiritualist

----------- ------ .I.E. Howes,
Spiritualist Missionary-. Subject, 
“The Web of Fate. ' followed by 
descriptions and messages. All wel
come. Collection al-2t

evening at 8 p.m., in the 
Hall. luicture by Rev. H. 

Miss

“The Shirt ComfortabU
You can’t get away from 

thia Coat Shirt ii
eaaiest-fitt^, most correcw 
taflored shirt you can buy to<liiL* 

We are aO abve Qot] 
shirt question —we nqL 
shirts miles ahead of tibea 
dinary kind. WenuAeti 
right Collars tool 
Look for theSWRI^t

WANTED—At once, a boy to herd 
cows. Apply “G'' Fres Presa office 

s80-lw.

FOR SALE- Mason A Hamlin Or
gan: best action: 14 stops. $300 
instrument; in good condition; for 
sale, cheap. Apply "K'' this of- 
flee. s39-lw.

ply Mrs. C. Horth, Wellington. i

LOST—A lady’s bait. Finder please 
return to Free Frees oflW*. Rs 
ward. ,30.

TO RENT.—A furnished house, five'

Coal MiTiing 
Correspond0n|

F.. Free Press ofllce.
StndenU i

We can makstyto]

LOST-Fox terrier, white wlth~Sark I 
brojm tpots. Find* pi..,, return 2S?en  ̂1^' 
to O- Dobeeon at Foundry. •*P«rienoe hasexperience has taught m • 

what ths miner nesds. aad 
eat and best way 

Chandler- aim. Our mstb

. aadttoV

WANTED-Prlntlng i
Price Gordon, or other Jobber with aaslly understood. i_- . 
good sized chase. Cash deal. W.M. explalaed, personal attsatka 
Ritchie, Box 82, Victoria. s27-lw to each student. Wr te lor N 

I The Wentem Correepoadeo
Herbert Skinner. Notary Public.

WANT
“ADS”

LOST—Probably round l.X.L. sta
ble. a lady's green leather satchel, 
Mntaining sum of mon. i and keys. 
Finder please address this ofllce 
and receive reward. ol-tf’

jOST— 8^ black pigs, two weighing I 
about ISO pounds, one about 250' 

- “ A reward of $2 each will j

’of MlnrEngine^^SglwORBlfl 
'Vancouver. B. C.

John0unliire,M.l
PriacipaL

...................................... NOTICE
Sam Chong. Co., New Chinatown. , --------

sar-lw. NOTICE U hereby glvm
the date h«olI

tuBy 1»- apply to the Sui>erlntendeBt
c. for a transfer of the llce^ 

^ Bq^ors at the Alexandria B

Herbert Skinner, Real Estate.

liquors ----------------
the Town of South Wdlla^,_^ 
ourselves to George M. DsflOWJ 

Dated at - ----------- —

rUgss. wagons aad fumiturs. Rs- 
flttlshed wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 
sr, gSBsral dsUvsry. al8-tf. j I win not be reapondbhBfj

• debts <>ontrartnil in my '

FOR SALE—A horse, sulky and har
ness. Apply “A” this ofllce. ol-lw

City Hospital
Nanaimo

Tleltors to the Public

'debts contracted in my 
.out my written order.

JAS. 8Ij®*^ 
Northfleld, B.C., Sept. 30^

Will
notice

Notice is hereby given tk**

n rm want aaytblag done ia tha House.
tablBfl lias: eaU oa Ohas. MkST --------------- -------------------------

told, qe the OrsacMt. x Herbert Sklnaar. Firs Inramaca.

pounds. Nine years oW. Apl Wards of ths Institution please ob- 
ply Jao. Leonard. Five Acre Lots. «>s rale regarding the davs

sSO-lw tiniaa of visiting.
to carry

* _ ____ hri£v
•80-tf.' yialtiBg Days. -I Tuesday. SHdav. to Blizabeth

“~“'*>y, 9 to A p. m.

FOB SALE.-A 
lonnds. Price 
- . Chase

-M«.to to,^ ^
ho^J.^ut 1,450 their duties to the patient ^SSturi" ^
$100. Apply Ohas wlthoat hindrance. Mountain District held *

River. aSO-tf.' Visiting Dayt. — Tueadav. SWd« Parrot to Elizabeth

I PrlvaU patients may ^va vlal- 
tora tin alas o'clock pjn. nay day.'

■arroi to muzaDem 
Dated September 36thjl^ 

^ ELEWBETB ™ 
for tlTBitoU 
Parrot, decease.

Scenes in Old Virginia”
Drawing Held Each Show.Bnldra Qhsage of Program. Free Chance to Win $26.
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ThrMerchants Bank 

of Canada
^Ital

AGenfe.
000,000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

General Bankiiig Business 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

Savings Bank Deposits SoUcited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

xanaimo branch,
F. H Hackliis

VICTORIA BRANCH, 
R- r. Tkylor. Mm...

iHUSEHEnTS

i7.e. so that ve have no 
but to have an-

_____  drawing for the chair to-
Ight. Mr. PhlUnorl won the five- 
oUar fold piece. Tonight is your 

chance to sef this program, h.. 
> the usual good advice and go 
y. as we expect a large ^:row.l 
for the re-drawing for the tli.r- 

1* Chair.

OPERA norSE.

Bif Crowtl Sees New I’rogram.

Aaothar big crowd saw the new 
rogram of motion pictures nt the 
pva House last night and io the 
wwiag for prizes, a $1.00 and a 
1.60 ticket were secured. Mr. Pete 
was winning the $2.50 prize. 
Tonight everybody attending has a 
lance to win the $25 and will also 
a tha following pictures: “Stirring 
ITS in Old Virginia," “Doctor'a 
imlval," "A Touch of Nature,' 
[1m Love of Gold," and “A Pair 
Garters.” Special mnsic will be 

•SB by the orchestra and there 
n be new Illustrated songs. Join 
a crowd any time between 7:30 
4 0 p.m.

CROWN THEATRE. 
Be-Drawlng For Morris Chair.

Kumber 440 was the ticket drawn 
or the Morris chair. The party hold-

New Market, Oct. 1. _ The two- 
year old selling plate of 108 sov- 
ereigM, distance five furlongs, was 
™n here today and won by Bouton 
Rouge. Miss Allen was second and 
Fletnington third. There were thir
teen starters.

this ticket, failed to tupn ip to 
m their prize, so that we h 
g altemati'

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 1.— Bishop 
W. M. Bell, of Berkely, California, 
was today elected bishop of the East 
(Pennsylvania Conference of the Un
ited Brethem to succeed the late 
BUbop Milla.

I Ottawa, Ont.. Oct. 1.—The Canad
ian Federation of Labor this morn
ing decided to hold next year's con-, 
vention at Brantford, Ont. J. W. 
Patteraon, Ottawa, was re-electe* 
president; QB. Bruebe, Quebec, was 
elected vlce-preaWent, and J. A. Her- 
cure. Ottawa, secretary.

sooufrY Noncss
A8HLAB LODGE, No. 8. AJT. A.

IC.-IMe ragwur eowwul-, 
eatlona of the abowa loG^I

% So.%i-ss
Nanaimo, on the flraC Wod- 
oeoday IW oaob mouth, at 

m. By ordar W. M 
JOSEPH K. BROWN. Soa.

MASTERS
,V‘.-

MASTERS MASTERS

MIUINEIIV 4PRIIN0
IN FUU SWING

Dame Fashion Is Here In 
Splendor. Our Showing Surpasses all previous 
Seasons both for Style, Quality and Qheapnesa 
Visit our atore-we will be pleased to serve.

Oostumes.
At $15.00 and up.

We have a big rangis of all 
the Lateet Styles and Fabrics, 
all Tailored Goods; Fit guar
antees, and alterations made 
free of charge.

Misses Skirts Pars
At $4.05, $5.75 and $6.35. Our ahowing «u

Skirts at $5 and up. the Newert and Best'QnnUtieo
Drees SklrU to suit aU ages. at Priees that defy eompetl-

■------------------------------------------- —~ tlon.

Knitted Sweaters

Ladies k Misses 
Coats

are here awaiting your inspec
tion at prices the loweet—Our 
Styles the Newest.

AU the leading Styles are DrOSS FoodS
here :n Coat Eflects and Nor-
folU. Prices range at $3.35, We havw nmm
$8.00. $8.86 and $4.50. , hnv, nmny Styles maA
-------------- ----------------------------------- . Colorings to. sbow you In dll

Gloves, Hosiery. CoraeU, 
Ik and 

Quick

•the Newest Weaves. Prices 
range from 66c, 76c, $1.00, 
$1.35 and yp.

yi, L.
Ladies Outfitter, Commercial Street

Nanaimo, B. C.

Bones of Leg 
Were Wired 

Together

Nsult of an uausuai feat of aur- 
r performed in St. Mary's hoapl- 
here. John Gunn, a young, man 

> lost the use of hia legs through 
accident sustained while he was 
lag as brakeman on the Great 
them railway at Cloverdale a 
r ago. will be fully restored to 
1th.

Ihe bones of Gunn's legs were so 
crushed In the accident that 

“apatatlon seemed unavoidable, but 
of the Burgeona attending the 

I considered that there was a poa ' 
llty of aavlng the limbs by open- 
the 6eah and sewing the pieeee 

hone together by pieces of silver

DORIC LO^lOjo. A J*. * A.

caUon of'the abovo lodgo 
/ '' will be held at

y ..9** ^ ft*; Commarelal Straot. r '
W. O. SimmoA. K. of a

' (BBOrTBBBBaOOD or 0«rL»-«aa»-
________ _ 1~> No. 13. moate te the Fofw
third 'Tuit- wtMU* HaU ovwy aHacaoto 1ta»-

inth. ^or- day- J. r. want. Soa. A® ? ';T'Si £3^*
5886. mesra in tha

P. O. Bo* 770.

No. 4. 
PytJbiae. meets stmt ~ 
Foresters’ HaU. So}o

WELLDfOTON OROVa No. 4. D. 
A. O. D.. meeU In the Woodman’s 
HaU. Lm

^____ssLrsss."-

—-tag. oi «Mh MMh at T«)

pS?f-SI

Scotch Balicnr
IS TBM BEBT FXcAOBB TO OO

For Otk«a 
of allkiiida

Wo.’dii« Oafcss a «p-.R,

tJerome Wilson
Victoria Craaoent

B. WEEKS
UCENSEO SCAVENOEB

aa«
GENERAL TEAMSTER

NrMeolaVhi 
B»a p. a i

A. H. MEAKIN
HABDWABI, GBOaUTon)tsnB.nacCtrsA.*sura.

N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Bee.

True Blue Lodge. LBy of tha Vat- 
ley. No. 148, meets tn I. O. O. 
Hall, every altsmato rridsy. cc 
meoeing May 7th. 1304. Iia_ 
Bough. W.M.. Crawfott! Oraiit. lUr

0. M. W. of A.^nw legular mI- 
^ of tha Ualtod Wm Wottaa of

WuSu?

t,®U.^.risiYSS
7;W o»slook Bum Mgy

L. C. VOUNQ
Carpsa^r and Cftwwlap-.

FHgvfllfaw Si^giNtnw B. e 
P.O. Box ISA BrtfaDatM Fmiafasd

Tntptum Hbtioa

------- --- --------------- AU boating' sad
piesle partfas moot sot. ia Marsw 
Uod OB the Island.

THOS. RI0HARD80R

* long and painful opera- 
^loa this work was performed suc- 

fully. and Gunn made a slow 
•atisfactory recovery until a 
weeks ago, when he slipped and 
^opening one of the fractures.’ 

^•rss however, reset, and the pa 
•"t has now nimbst practically re-

^•nkfnrt. Gominny. Oct. 1.— An-, 
^Mion this evening from an un- 
of tT" to the building'
totll '■’'‘’‘hit. a port of the
“n^atlonnl nir navigation cxposl-

in (lames. Strenuous ef- 
w t" put out the (Ire

success, and the other 
2»««llngs of the exposition are in

Auckland. Oct. 1. _ sir .loseph

pJSeT hy 20,000
Umt V.- He declared
BriDcinitr adhered to the
Kd wir Dritlsh navy,

wrs sectional fleets,
keen Kreatcat importance

iti .4 * tear occurred.
oMiUit-”'

THIS OHM
96307

has been in actual use on 
the Santa Fe Railway 
for over 6 months equip
ped with the

SeabrooK Box 

Differential Rail
way Axle Coupler
giving perfect satisfac
tion. See that you have 
stock.

MCWCC

r wm
•- A - ■- -N>„ , •,

$1.50 per sh^, further advances any dav. 
J. E. T. Powers, ^

or no service,

Re-Drawing ForMorrlsCljaMCrov^
Agent for British Columbia

The Party Holding 440 
Failed to Claim the Chair



Minister Fishers, 
Impressions of 

The West
• CrtTAWA, Sept. 80.—Hon. Fish-I 
«'• TUt to WMtern Cauado ia ex- [ 
pneted to result in important a«ri- 1 
snltora] dsvslopmenta. llie minis* j 
ter has decided, as a result oi bis ]

.jjAy^O FREE PRRSS. FRIBAY. OCl’OBER

hat he sajrs that so ion^ as big pro* 1 
* tts can be asade by hurried cultlvn* j 
tim of laign anas, it is very 
taral that it will be continued. Tims 1 
hoteevar, wlU tiring about ehangesi [ 
and in a decade roUtlon byocn 
wHl have to be the rule, rathor than 1

Ing BrlUah Columbia. HTj I 
pressed the view that short* I 
ibor was retarding the ds* | 
t of that m^vinoe. StiU |ago of 1

gnat strides were being made. ,
•■Peets to sse a large export trade j 
to Borope dsedop at Vai
• few yean, and Fan------ ,
thialcB wOl. in time, tank next to ] 
Montnal as the largest city in tl

■ ' ' II

.Pitefhl Oareer 
of Toimgr Girl I

VtAHOOWSR.

»a city i

Sept. 80.- 
iathoammy of J 

i. and one in which [ 
it. is glean* j

— Vancouver and

: »iter that I

Bhrlng tW ~«r’

rw.vK=-'“—I
At peeaent tha yooag girl lies „ , 

Mtt *Mto» a moat a

fibers Attack] 
? Aged Farmer

Me alM I

an nnxaary, and the estlmatea for | 
hia d«artment for the ensuing lb 
year wiU include sums required

PlJiyae^ Then, wai also be aIS' Tr;i,r..rrr.;:s57 ‘.nr

Your Opportunity to 

Buy LYNN VALLEY
ACRES Aeresthat will make Yaneoaver Lote

Owing to the insistent demand of Nanaimo inquirers we have decided to
a iow 20 acres to be piaced with Nanaimo citizens. Olir representative, Mr.

. Gray, yiill be at the Windsor Hot=i to-day and to-morrow—*Friday and Sat
urday only.

This will be your ONLY opportunity to see him and secure some of this 
proiwrty It will be well to call as early as possible if you are anxious to get 
a choice location in this section of the property.

We wo 
Advise youi 
to see Mr.

just ■ 
as soon ^ 
possible, 
not leave it 
tm Sal 
See him 
Friday 
at the 
Windsor 
Hotel

Here are the Great 

Currents of 

Business
^ PM o«. Mpm cMt b, ub. tot, „ „„b„ ^

nna dcvoora nU within its gmcp-poputatlon spread*, and turns the ca* 
cant flelda into crowded homeeitea.

J*

QuaaUon yourwdf-thlnk tt over. Ihlnk of the name, of twenty of 
*;^‘^**** on the Pisclflc Coast. Were not 

purchaaea of suburban property?

But, cpMStion yoarsdf again. 
3VS ? You know the answer—tin

growth their wealth might be multiplied.

DM they buy loU or did they buy 
bought acres that with- the city's

The Results You See
vv

You know that the ti 
aipeg and Vancouver-Uu

» of Weatem CaSkda i
raiwthat the dominant city of the Coast is Vancouver. 

Yon hare only to look at Seattle to see Vancouver's future live year.

then upon thls-the dlrecUon the growth is taking. You will 
e that North Vancouver is the centre of atirm:tlon. One or 
mntinental raUways will ahortly have their terminals there.

Vahie. are advancing by leap, and bounds.

I^nn Park Gardens 
Second Narrows bridge

are Just 4i miles due north from the projected
■ . opportunity of the present

time for the average investor. The soU to rich. The i--------- ■■ ■
Ivm VaUey Itork reac 

ILote wUl soon
rve on the one side, and Seymour Rivnr on t 
|e^sHling for the present price of acree.’

CJL> ’’A

This is Our Guarantee- 

We Stand Back of 

Every Word :
.-raoHASE. the buves «at

ms PROPERTV. ANR „E R>„ ANY R E A
KITO IT, WE SHAU. REPmiB 

"''™ >^™EST thereon at 7 PEE

Y^' ™ “bsatirpierw™
VOUR INVESTUENT IR TO ARE UR yoB IT AND WE WIIA. HR
turn it to you. together WITH OE.VEROUS INTEREJST PO»

s’rrvr.:r.^r„:’r“ - -

aown and $10.00 per month.

The Vaneouvep Suburban 

Investment Co., Ltd.
Imp^^ Blocg Vancouver b.

22*-^* tte.#
L-“ y J

Ye^ * Btocktolttu

ex,t ■V



JjAXAlMO FREE PHESS, rniHAT, nCTQBKR inn.,

International l>n
IS A

Cemnreroial Proposition Situated on the
Our refinery eaqie^ assures us that when our refinery is in operation we can p^-

$3O,0CW Per Month Dividend
We own 800 acres of choice oil land! We have a producing oU weU un^er lease for five:yeai4

Safe Sure Permaneht
This is no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such inves^t 
offered you.

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00
Fully paid and non-assessable. Subject to rise without notice.
R 0. Representatives- ---------- --------——

Office Open evenings

INTERNATIONAL dlL m,
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street We^

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. 0. Phone 4827

ritish Govem- 
Imentto Control 

Wireless
I London, Sept. 8.0 — The govern- 

, after prolonged negotiations, 
• completed arrangetnents to take 
“T all the coast stations ‘

■e is a 
allowiiagainst 

o( a'private 
telegraph,.

ing
moi

l^ntlm

inopoly in wireless * "■ “Ti, Queer Freaks
and had aerer beard of such a thing 

a alcroeoope. or acquired any 
r untU Dr.

) enlightened bin:- One of

of Lightning
^d his hand on a plate. la aaoth- 1898 |a 
or caaa a woman was struck vhUe staadte Mid. tin. ,

Emperor' Never ^------ ^
Bathed For 
50 Years

--------- ----------- —........... , waiting, who had to test the inocu- «ven a watch chain has been hised etripping off the clothes.
■ long distance stations at . Clif- _ ous character of ovorything bv taat- ^“hout Injury to its owner. It is, Pf^ to be very
• and Poldher, which the company Baron Sato relates some Intei^ th« ^ ^ ^ however., more common for ternpor-; Wilks of Ashford.
Itos for its projected trans-Atl.^ ssting details about medical affairs . t sovereign was aUow- ary unconsciousness to be present. «» In which a i

^eervlce. 1^ «1 to partake. even if perfect health is reg«tn«i. lightning while s
government pays $75,000 for , ““O^ court Neither the ex-enqieror or Lady A verj- curious effect is sometimes l°w tree. Imm
iUtlons. and gets also the ^“yo I-Yaku Shenlpo. These are permitted a doctor to hrin.. * person struck is kUl- W* boots were found at the foot

t of rigor mo^ can' Sept. 80.-l»sts akVoi^
by increasing the ^ hard-hitting SeaUIs Athlstls 
current. club lightweight, won a waU daamv-

ed to partake. ev^n irpe;y;;;t'h;iirth"is •;;gaV;:r''\ll^tirng'"while“ s^^d;^
Neither the ex-enqieror or Lady A verj- curious effect is sometimes low tree. Immediately afterward

„------------ — Om permitted a doctor to hrino^ . produced. The person struck is kUl- bis boots were found at the foot of - -
t to use all egtlstlng patents and reprinted in the New York Medical ‘ »"'! be remains in the verj- the tree and the man was lying on l^Y-
improvements made during the Journal stethoscope or any other medical in- attitude in which he was at the bis back two yards off.
14 years. Under the control i „ .v . ^ strument in direct contact with his ojoment of death. Eight farm lab- naked except for part of

the«ritl8h postal department the .. or her body. Each insisted on in- "* <Hnncr time un- arm of his flannel vest. He
“*-nl stations will be opened for ^Uy to Seoul he found the court phy terpoelng a silk garment ir-«' ^ ‘

nlcation equally with all oth- sicians numbered forty, and that ...h was an^ ,»'‘"«1 b.v the same
^P«. Irrespective of their wire- ,h-v all nraeUiied Ph.n.L ‘ ^ reigning emperor, lightning. When found they

Up to the present time . ’^ ,1^ t hlneee methods, hp^ever; he was much more enligh-i be still .ating. One
had endeavor- the total glass, another was cnrryi,

lumber had been reduced to four or| ^ ex-emperor s foot

ed decision Irom Charley Bnoatta. of 
Los Angeles, in the feature bout of 
the opening home smoker of the club 

was awarded the declsioa at 
end of four rounds of fast* ~ 
the J............................Ing, the Judges calling for_______

aessfon at the end of tha <hW 
round. At the er ‘ ■
the Judgm ,

> end of the fourth.

eft Fairbanks, Alaska, Sept. 80.—Ota 
ns mayors of aU the cities In ,

Cyctem.
I The post office is taking

IJoyds’ wireless stations. The
ty has long urged the vital "dcnce. and 
ice of vesting the control of clans, 
telegraphy in the post office The

tor. trained an opportunity for inducing him to

ex-emperor, though a clever

meats meats meats
YOUNO AND TENDEai.

^ what you want. »

^”2 J2."
ttost eomonilcal with Our Prisw.

ed. quennell &

take a bath, which be had not done 
for fifty yeare. The Injured foot 
was first immSTsed In hot water af
ter considerable persuasion, and he 
apparently found the performance 
agreeable, for he afterwards consent
ed to expose the other foot to sim
ilar dangw, ultimately allowing him 
self to be bathed from head to foot

^ ^----------------- -iring the PM-------
: of a Congreesionai Act giving AIM- 

tn ka an elective legisUtore.

------------- -----------Market, as weU
faatTdl..,T—“Z" •*** Chops for Bzeakfast. Ths meet

wiU be plesMd with Our Meate and the

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

••While In the army in 1863 I was 
I taken with chronic diarrhoea’’ says 
George M. Felton, of .South Gibson, 

"I have since tried many re-

\

Can’t Find The 
" Spot

or sUin on your clothlig when 
it baa been cleaned at AJllsons 
Your suit of light colored Sum 
mer clothing lasU you Just 
three timee m long and slwa^ 
looks new and natty by s«id- 
Ing It here when It needs pres
sing and cleaning. Our system 
of dry cleaning I*. • 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

PAISLEY Wf WORKS
Next door to Fire HaU.

relief until Mr. A. W. Miles of this 
place persuaded me to try Chamher- 
berlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Ula-r- 
hooa Remedy, one bottle of -.-hi-h 
stopped It at once." For sale 
all druggists.

AN ODD cniLD.

Atlanta, Ga.—What will be the fu
ture of the thirteenth child of Judge 
Rlchai^tl B. Russell ? The bahy boy 
was born yesterday, and alrcadv his 
future, because of a wonderful and 
mysterious combination of facts, is 
causing friends of the Russell fam
ily no litUe speculation.

The new baby is the thirteenth 
child of a thirteenth child, the mo
ther having been the youngest of a 
baker's dozen of brothers and sisters 
In addition to that astounding fact, 
the new scion of the family of Rus
sell is the seventh son of a seventh 
son on his father’s side of the 
houses

CO v;riE” 

Marine Gasoline Engine

i
TWO TY?JPE3S

irsfrrp
L fisches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

all wwMilg pute ttoMk 
aocoHlhle of a«y caealhw 
EMglae on tha mwkat. M. 
ted wMA aithsr “—net 
break" or "jempap^^ 
niUon. W

AU BagtaM "—riliilT 
SlMa.-4 to U8h. > 

■DIZA* BY
Mtm IftcMK lifts
mswwmmraw&a
JaSeCtwk;
Box 87A dia

S«<i for CMal^



8

rHK QUALITY STORK. tee is 

Plentiful
Beftir"
Long
There wffl be need of cold 
weather reutodlae end it wm 
he well for you to know the

have begun to etoek up with 
the needed tblnge to euch 
quanUty aad variety that you 
Biay depend oa getting what 
yon want tore.

E. Pjmbury & Co. SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

NANAIMO FRBE PRk<^S. FRfDAT. OCTOBER Itt. 1909

4 MUKF MKNTION

«< tlM FMM m MtapM*

•»« Ic ____________________«M M • fevor MHl wiuiasiy p«b-

of Victori*, 
yotmg non who 

wooda WedneMlay for 
t St. Joseph’s hospi- 

polnt of death. A com- 
paaion. Reynold Hedley Is detained, 
pendihj Invortigation, Tlie injured 
nMA was shot with a rifle.

.—;::z -------r*-------------•. — — • Ko^lrawing for the Morris Chair

’ Cap^ and Mrs. P. H. Johnson 
and family left this mominj: for Van 
oouver, where in future they will re-

An Up-to-Date 

Residence
Oom«r on NeweasUe Townsite, with bouse of 7 rooms, 

I«per between, malda* tha house Tory warm: electric lisht
»>ath tub and

flush closet. Thera is also a good stabls on the nramisca; the 
grounds are laid out in Uwn Sd flower borders.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all mod. 
_ « oonvanieneao at a reasonable price, on .I easy terms.

Price $2000
Terms to be arrenged

Ji
LAMB 

LAMB
LAMB

A limited supply for Saturday. Telephoi 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-g^^

H & W.
A. E. PLANTA LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

"TjRE. side.

• The W.C.T.U. win. a hours. 10 minutes j
oi -f « li-SI ^ ** residence of Mrs.. .01 af an inch Kennedy fitieet.

a Paul Bennett baa just received 
of StoTse. Call

X see them.

Foresters wlU hold a dance on 
^ evening in tte Forrest^’

a jury la that HaU, commencing at 9 o’clock, 
emooa. Mr. V, sic wUl be supplied by Pawlett’s oi^

■Bfl Hr. BM for 
After the srl 

the
erMtoee had all been

Mr. J. n. Idler and bride, (nee 
Qoodfleld), are ependlag tnelr honey-

eits.

TIC PMIMI iMlS
Wood’s Standard for Engineers, 

and Prospectors are only 
Sold to one Leading Shoe 
Store in each city. Wo are 

le Agents for Nanaimo.
Price $12 a pair 

We have also the hugest assortment of other American 
and Canadian Hunting Boots in the City. Prices ^3.50, 
I5A0, $6.60, $7.50, $».00 and $10.00.

Dost har esMod Grade Rubbers. Boms marchaaU. hi order tos: 5.SSS s r’Si.is*
We preta- ssUiag Mioe New Rubbers. frsMi from tbs taetorias 

m MBW prjee. Bas Our Baautiful tins of FaU and Winter Footwei

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

»en M omay loeatioM Which were oat mgr infonnaUon ngardiag 
ealtalfle for the taning that they aflUr. Fereoas living in the neigh-

IW the Morris
at the Grown toa^ht.

! Just Arrived — New ehlpment of 
Chair Engliah novels by such writers as 

Ouy Boothlqr, Opperhefan. LouU Tra- 
; ey. Fred White, Ha^riey Smart, and 

„ “««3r other equally popular writtars.

. p«opie ai-
. ifa. coopj-. ** V * , terested in B. 0.
rt«^A^.<Unceon (0«»tlaned'£^ Page One)

■lU growiag intenat that to maalfaeted....• o’clock. 3
1jB_wm be ^iplied by Pawlett'e 
tj-^dmtorion, genriemea a ly. and to Brittab 

: Colmnhto parttoalarly. Nine yean 
^___ ,•»«>. aw it was a nn thing

o<rite2to*""MS to
Wjfw af lAOOO Inn 000 to «"• <»V tha ba-
^wrjrimi Dal2^*Si£®ir8S I-ea. of it. potoUen o. the
gttowi^ h^ Inchidliig asidetrip «aap were held. It waa aomewhcr*

»««»,.• n»
whteh he gets the’^poetaaaster------

E>5 sL'S.-ssn
^neto e^ a song and

bad to vtow, that ho coaid aot take 
It upoa hlmadf to aay vrtiich srould 
be the beet.

Mr. Bate also took with him atoV

of urn jaU declare they 
heard several shots fired within the

which he dtotrihuted to diclee wlMre 
he thought It likely to do moat ben- 
eflt. He also took out eome mto- 

speohneas. and on this point 
Mr. Bate haa something interesting 

uggeot. Be vtolted. he seys, a 
A natober of maaeams. and he 
A very tow speeimenB of Cana-

Thto he thinks, 
should be nmadtod aa soon as poe- 
eJbto as the araseome get a Urge 

of vislton. SpedmeBe that

IB* done by Csae. McNeill tooek. X

Montreal, Ott. l.-The Eknpress 
Ireland arrived at Liverpool 
10:80 thle morning.

First-Class
Work

Dlouene and All Clasaee of 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonabk

». have carried ^ ,
and Skigllafaman’a river, and the aasji] 

of eager jterme on which It waa being tdten 
o, and a up. Tlito experiment was novel to

he took out he left to places where 
he thought they would serve as ad- 
veftieemente of the mineral resoure- 
eu of the provtoee.

Mr. Bate also mtontloned the land
ctoartag oiHwation. which the c.p. i (operiil Laoudpy CoDiMiojtLiiDitMl

out at La^ywmth TWephona-

252
omoz Rqpd, Nanaimo. B. C.

^^ihooid ... Btyan^

ecwmtry were listened to with ti«. Bennett. 
I greater attention and Interest.

ilDilLTSl^ f to be
the use of injam. j 
epering to giving'

Howevsppir. Bate foUow-* 
ctly safe eonrse. He d»-1 

scribed the country as w«U aa pa'
OOUi AX HIGOr mm. ****• Invltsd hto Us- *

teo««.or„IMe qswtloBeee,. ss the'
Our «„ ^ be. to take a trip out

To those Italton whose

ITIUA^ PSl^ONfRS 
HIllED WIilC 

IN JAIL
I c^ntoiiaii,

mmm.
Oct. 1.— An 

to said to l(a 
‘oni^i Pedro Oramitoal. was killed to^

__ —  ------- __ 94.00 “«« of *»« 0*0 were stiU by . fellow —■-------- h. um

- to had bea aonie sort of a fcht with- 
end {Mnaanently settle to to the wsHs of the prison, the o» 

to^sfway. weUto l^vo ctoto of the toetitutlon refnee to gto.

Wma aad Cb^. 
«»Ommot?>,

lir. Bate to eattofled that to the 
^ near future thwe wOl be an to-

oouBtry. One gmitleman.
. came a distance of .everal 
I to eee him e» to the nuItaWl- 

ity of the provtoee for fruit growing 
and has dtotoftsfy dMdded to seU 
ont sad come out to British Colum- 

, hto. XhOTs wffl bs others after him 
bat with this Class of settlen Mr.

totoed them to flfut

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBma
Line at Beascnable 
• * Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

Gerhard
Heintzman

PIANOS
Highest grade.
Rich to tone.
Finest to workmanship. 
Reasonable in Price.

Pianos and Organs sold 
Kasy Terms.

Fletcher Bros
The Music Btore,

NEW GOODS
We are receiving shipments dally of new 'koods of an 

crlptlons from aU parU of the United SUte«, Eurons 2 
Canada. ^

If you are on the lookout for something specially new 
our line, you will do well to pay our store a visit. W* a 
waj-s lead In Low Prices for^the Best Quality of Goods. ’

FOROIMMER
’PHB MANUFAOTURINO JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE Q

Goat Sweaters
Men’s Coat Sweaters and Vests in Fine Soft Wool 

The New Shades are Fawn, Brown, Navy, 
Grey and Green. $2.00, $2.50, $3 

to $4.00 and $5.00
Boys’ Sweaters $1.25 to $2.00

Girls’ Sweaters $1.25 to |2|| 
Ladies’ Golf Coats

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Men’s Shoes

land act.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land District. 
District of Nanoose.

Talw notice that Nanoose Bay Oys
ter Company, Limited, of Victoria, 
» f'- occupation oyster dealers.------UCAJVXB,

******* th^ • - P«rmls8lon

thence chains

D J.JENKM
Undertaking Puki

’PtMm* l-»4.

lease the following dercribed land, 
ommenclng at a post planted on 
south shore of Nanoose Bay-*b- 

out 82 chains from the West end!
thence 60 chains to the 

North shore of Nanoose Bay; thence 
—t-rly along the nortrJhore ' *

VANCOUVl 
PROPERTY

uurin snore OI j
Whence sou- --------

therly 60 chains to the south shore' .
<^"te«-iy. ai-1 Afi ci.ge and Lots in Bor..... ,,, J,

location near proposed 
trie car line. Rise in Til 

s29-2m'^^® near future assured 
sent price within the rei| 
all, and easy terms.

i.ipnce easieriy. al
ong jhe south shoro of Nanoose Bay 
to the point of commencement. ^ 

NANOOSE HAY OYSTER COM- 
PANY. LtMI'TED.

Par -Oswald Steel and Dave 
tain, agents.

Date. Sept. 24th. 1909,

ShootingParties
y day 
Apply 
s30-3t

wishing to hire a Launch, by day 
or hour: reasonable rates. Ai 
I* A., Free Press ofllce.

T. HODGSO
Real Bstoto and Ummam k 

Front St., near Pori OBi

Hand Painted China Plates
Hgu«. some of which we have on exhibition in ous/window.T^we the «*hlbltlon in ous window,
land China, a^id we^e’^MlU^ America painted oa 1
have to pa; for cILrwort^ *

J^*toh^ock. and Jewriry Repairing 0«r Specialty.

Red Pickling 

Cabbage
We Can Pill Yotir Order Now

GEO. S. Pearson & co,
MSB »B8S BIWV '■?ARnC0UR OHOCBB’
xtateemsxaaaKx.v^ ....


